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The contest continues with great animation. The
Liberals are coming in their atrength to the polls..
Their numbers increase every hour. Like brave men
and true, they did not hurry yesterday to the combat
as if success depended on their .allying. They had
three days before them. They earn their bread by
tne sweat of their brow, by the brawny arm uplifted
in defence of their children and parents, and hence
the cool, careful, deliberate, and freeman-like conduct
of these men. Today, they have thrown aside their

aprons, their caps, thvir implements of industry, and
the devote an hour or two to the sacred cause of free¬
dom.freedom of thought, of action, of mind, of

body, of the press, and above all, the freedom of the

Legislature from the cunning of corrupt hank and
Wall street cliques. Make way there, ye advocates
of mental and physical slavery, make way, for here
come the industrious, peaceable and staunch Liberals.
They arc known Their names proclaimed from the

top of the Astor House are known to every ccilizcn.
Your useless challenges they cast to the dogs. Look
at them. Aye, you know them well. Tncy have
come to wrest power from your unsanctilied liniuls
and co.ilide it to others who wiil use it for the public
good.
The sight is indeed cheering. VWiatis it? Not a

contest between two men of equal merits. Oh, no.

It is a contest between two doctrines, two systems of

measures, one of which you have been living and

suffering under for the past dozen years. The other
is emancipation from this destructive and industry re¬

straining system, emancipation from hank domina-
non, from tyrannical Usurers, from newspaper mo¬

nopolies, from all money shavers, unprincipled Jew
Brokers, hosts of Bank and Had Road speculators,
from the corrupt Albany Regency, and from hateful
tnanworship. The result. Who can doubt it ? To¬
morrow evening will tell the tale.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 1..9h. 30m.
Seventh Weird..9 o'clock..2Q0 votes polled. Tig:

wings having expended their forces yesterday, the
Liberal ticket is now polling three to one. Both par¬
ties fight shy. No bet'ing.

Tenth Ward.. At the opening of the polls there
were about forty voters presented themselves, nine-
tcnths of whom went the Lib*>ral ticket. Tnis ward
will, without doubt, give their favorites, Willis, Storms
and Slamm 600 majority. Poll.121.

Thirteenth Ward..120 votes polled at 9 o'clock.
The Liberal ticket polls nearly two to ©nc. They
.re determined to give 300 majority for Storms.

Eleventh Ward..The Liberals are on the field, de¬
termined to give 700 majority for their ticket.

Seventeenth Ward..The Liberals are pitching
their tents, displaying banners, &c., and appear de¬
termined to fight strong today.

Telegraphic Despatch, No. 2.9h. 45m.
1 st Ward..Poll opened at nine o'clock.the chiefs

of the faetion there upon the ground.and the cup-
lams commissioned to march up all the clcrKs who
had not yet made their appearance. Also to take es¬

pecial care to read their tickets and to see that they
had no secret ammunition in order that there might
be no mistake.

Poll, at a quarter of ten on this day, 76.total,
2d Ward..Poll opened at nine. The Liberals

lively and facetious. There are a good many Sam
Vellers here. It is the head quarters of wit. The
Liberals have it. Let them not think less of this, but

pay more attention to the tickets. Some shameful
attempts have been made here to change the tickets
of the unsuspecting by telling them thai thay have
the wrong.
Look out.
Poll this day to quarter to ten, 64.total
T\ird Ward..Clerks to the field.your Captains

have promised you.you must march.
Poll this day to quarter of ten, 91.total
Fourth. Ward..Liberals mustering thickly.the

face of affairs changed.the usurers look as if they
had been shaved with a hatchet.sharp.all right.
they will soon be fiat.

Poll this day to quaiterof ten, 220.total
Sixth Ward.Votes polled 66, at 9h. 20m.
Tklbosaphic Dispatch, No. 3..9h. 30m.

Eighth Ward..The campaign commenced this
morning at 81 o'clk, when the belligerents renewed the
contest, though with less vigor on the part of the Usu¬
rers, who seemed undisposed to come again into con¬

tact with the Liberals so soon after the severe flog¬
ging given them yesterday. The silk-stocking corps
were particularly ehy, seemingly afraid, as the wind
was blowing high, lent their curls should be disorder¬
ed. The number polled at nine o'clock was 206.
two-thirds of which wore Liberals.

Tclbobafhic Despatch, No. 4.9 h. 36 m.

l\oe{fth Ward.The sound ofdistant cannon was

heard in this Ward by day break. The Usurers have
been moving heaven and earth to bring up their foroea;
and having called in the aid of the Devil, and a whole
legion of KeclzebubofMans, they rateed a devil of a

wind and a devil of a dust, soon after sunrise. A
large quantity of laborers and penitentiary jail birds
from Blackwell's Island, were seen moving over the
hills in the upper part of the city.
A big brass bomb under the direction »f Major

Malsell, of 'be Liberal corps du reserve, let fly a

furious volley of rocks and rubbish, (gnthered out of
the Alms house report) at them, and they all fell
dead on the field, none being " left to tdl the tale.
We left Jacob Acker on the field, cutting up the dead
carcasses, and Jos Hoxie preaching a sermon over
their mangled remains, on the heinsuaness of all sorts
of murder and bloodshed, except that done by a

hatchet. Thedcvil was whisking his tail with agitated
delight, every now and then tickling Joe with the tip
of it tinder the left ear.helping him out with his ho¬
mily on murder and morality, and recommending
that an expresa be despatched instanter to Sing Sing
to bringdown from the jail there, enough vagabonds
to ensure the Usurers a majority. If iho wind does
not blow too hard, they are to tie brought down.

Sixteenth Ward.. Tremendous fighting, firing, and
wailing of the wind. The people here nrc up in their
majesty and.might.the winds of heaven have waked
up full of waath and whirlwind. Three whig shan-
tecs have been blown back into New Jeraey (where
they came from) togeihcr with the hirelings who ped¬
dled out ths pilfering whig tickets. All the boxes,
bills, and tickets with Joe Ifoxie's name on, were
blown with one blast from above, across our great
continent into ihe I*aciflc ocean, but as they cannot
real in any place ss named, n is supposed they will
be found on the resurrection in arning butted with the
host of Pharaoh at the bottom of the Red Rra.
A m« agrs looking body of blackguards, under the

command of a Whig office holder, blocked Hp tne
entrance to the polls at an early hour, and beat every
Liberal who dared present himself for the purpose of
voting. Two firemen got beaten severely for express¬
ing their determination to vote for Willia. he being an
old fireman. They have barn earned home, and a
Liberal surgeon has dressed their wounds. A big
bully, hired by the Usurers, haa aworn that he will
whip every flremaa in the city of New York, who
votes for Willis.

Messengers have been sent round, and n great fight
isaxpactad in every ward tonight between the Fire-

men and the ruffled-shirt drummers, clerks, Masonic
Hall monkeys, and imported puppies from New Jer¬
sey and Connecticut. Bets are 50 to 1 on the Fire¬
men, and no takers. On account sf the Hoxie party
here, only 65 votes had been taken at nine o'clock-
over 50 were Liberals.

Fifteenth Ward..At 9 o'clock 165 votes bad been
taken. Of these, about 100 were Usurers.all in ruf¬
fled shirts and silk stockings. Some, it was tup-
posed, had voted yesterday morning, but in a ditlerent
dress. Just as we were leaving the ground, Col
Ming, Capt. Riell, and two other officers, brought up
a regiment of hard fi u Liberals, and made a tre¬
mendous charge on a corps of Connecticut curs, just
about to deposite their votes. The groans of the
wounded and dying so startled our horse, that he
broke loose, and never stopped till he reached the
door of the Herald office.

14/A Ward..The usurers and extortioners, and
their advocates are completely routed here, horse,
foot, and dragoons.not a vestige left. A number
of Conservatives who were on the fence, to the num¬

ber of 89, voted the Liberal ticket before nine o'clock.
Col. Conner came up with a reinforcement to the as¬

sistance of the Liberal army and drove the advanced
guard of the usurers' brigade into the mud and filth in

the neighborhood of Klin stiev t. A dreadful and vil¬
lainous attempt was incde to destroy our Express rider
in Grand street, close to the polls.
A large canvass plucard was drawn across the road

with ropes attached, and the names of the Usurers
candidates on it. It was loaded with lead at the lower
end, just about the height of the rider's head, in order
to dash out his bruins. Our black mare'B eye caught
sight of Joe Hoxie's name in time to save our rider's
neck and skull. She rrated, and plunged, and making
onc desperate leap, dashed through the canvass, like
a well trained circus balloon breaking horse, and scat¬

tered the names of Hoxie and Acker to the winds of
Heaven, by which they have been ere this wafted to

perdi ion.
Ninth Ward.. Before nine o'clock 140 Liberals

had voted. The whole field in this quarter was in
possession of the Democrats. The Whigs not ex¬

pected to rally agam.
Fifth Ward The Whigs have been at work all

night, dressing the wounds of those hurt in the fight
yesterday. but it is feared they will not recover in

time to vote down the Liberal ticket. A steamboat
and truin of locomotive cars have been sent on express
to Philadelphia, to bring up all the Clerks of all the
banks there.together with all their male and female
relations, who will all be dressed in male attire. 50
Liberals, and 45 usurers had voted up to 9 o'clock.
Seconb Ward..1" What countryman are you?"
"I'm a Swedelander."
.' Are you naturalized 7"
" What's that 7"
" Have you got your papers out 7"
" Here's me papers."
" This is the ticket 7"
" Yes."
" You won't do.stand back,"
" What are you 7"
" I'm a mariner."
" Where were you born 7"
" In Baltimore."
" Are you sure of that 7"
"My father said so.but I cant remember it."
" Oh, I know him.he's lived here 20 years."
" You'll do."
" Who are you 7"
" An American."
" Where were you born 7"
" In Broadway."
"What number7"
" I don't know the number."
" I challenge his vote, he's the man that knocked

down the constable."
"I did not knock down the constable till he knock¬

ed me down."
"Oh, we ought to commit him."
" He's been committed, I went his bail.
" Oh, then we can't commit him again."
"No."
" Will you swear?"
"Yen."
"You're twenty-one year9 of age?"
" I'm more, I guess."
"Don'tinterrupt me."
"Well, I'm more."
" That's all right."
" Very well sir."
" Unoonlaminated : an' what is that inquired

an Irishman yesterday ef a usurer.
" Here is a ticket!" said the usurer.

"Indeed I shall not vote till I know what that
word manes."
"It means separation of Bank and State."
" Does it then 1 Arrah, den I'll vatefor the Libe¬

rals. Uncontaminated ! Sure an' I'll never be uncon-

tam i us ted wid' you."
Prasi Wsihluftsa.

| Pram our Correspondent Mmltrrt.Ne. LX.J
Washington, Nov. 2,1837.

Another Indian chief wbese object seemed to be, like
that of Teeumseh, I must not omit to mention. Pontine
waa prior in time to the celebrated individualjoat named,
but inferior is the qualities which formed the greatness
of the Shawsnese chieftain. He belonged to the Otto-
wa tribe, and lived in the middle of the 18th century.
He united with the French, against the Anglo-Ameri¬
cans and formed a confederacy of all the northern tribes,
for the purpose of wholly extirpating the English. It
is said that hia military plans to accoaijplsah this object,
evinced great genius and courage. The denign waa to

make a sudden and aimellaneous attack on all the Brit¬
ish fortifications on the iakea. Success in these opera¬
tions, would make him once more master and king of the
country of his ancestor*. This combination waa the
more eaaily affected, from the circumstance that Pon¬
tiac, according to Kogers, had the largest empire and
greatest authority, of any Indian chief that had appeared
on tlie continent, since our acquaintance with it. The
aimullaneoua movement was made, and on the same

day the work of extermination commenced. Nine of
the British forla were captured, and their garrisons mas-
sacreed. The war was prosecuted with great energy,
skill and courage, hy the Indinn chief; hut tome of the
confederate tribes becoming tired of the war, and find¬
ing the British force too powerful, sued for peace. Pon¬
tiac would not stoop to mingle tn the negotiation, aban¬
doned the country and retired to Illinois. There, it is
said, he attempted to form, among the southern Indians,
a new combination against the possessors of his country ,

but he was not permitted to succeed in his bold under¬
taking, and he fell under the blow of an assassin, sup¬
posed to be employed hy the English as a spy. and thus
terminated the fenrs of his enemies and the hopes of his
tribe. " His memory," says Fletcher, " is still cherish
ed among the tribes of the north, and trsditien still looks
upon htm, as it looked upon the Hcrrules of the
Clreeks."

Several other combinations were formed at different
times hy distinguished Indian cltiefa and patriots to res

cue their country from tl.e hands of those wham they
regarded as asurpers and intruders. They saw their*-"
once unbounded possessions gradually receding from
thetn; their numerous tribes dwindling away; the
graves of their fathers overturned hy the ploughshare,
and their hunting grounds converted into fields of grain,
and occupied hy n.en whom they had every reason to
look upon as the enemies of their race. Their native
courage, and a deep sense of the injury and wrongs un¬
der which they suffered, roused thein to attion, and
their vengeanre was sometimes terrible; but their ven-
seance was unavailing. They have gradually retired
before the wave of the white population, yielded uptheir valuable lands, either hy compulsion or peraua
sum. and buri*d themselves, from time to time, amongthe primeval forests and eitensire prairies of their
country to be free and unroots initialed by the vices of
liviliratien. But even there they found no security..

The arm of the pale-face and hie art* and liquid fire
reached them. " Aa the tide of our population rolled
on," says an eloquent Senator,* " we nave added pur¬
chase to purchase ; the confiding Indian listened to our

professions of friendship. We called him brother, and
he believed us. Millions after millions he has yielded
to our imnortunity. until we have acquired more titan

titivated itcan be cultivated in centuries, and yet we crave more.

We have crowded the tribes upon a few miserable
acres on our southern frostier; it is all that is left to
them of their once boundless foiests, and still, like the
horse leech, our insatiable cupidity cries, give.
This is a true picture of the treatment the aboriginal
proprietors of the soil of America have received from
their white brethren, since their arrival in this country-
To complete the measure of injustice, the governmen1has ordered the removal ef all the Indian tribes still re¬

maining, beyond the Mississippi, where they are pro¬
mised lands in lieu of those they hove abandoned. A1
most all these tribes have seen that it would he mad¬
ness to resist the mandate of the government, and have
retired to the west of the Mississippi.
Some noble spirits, however, still hold out, and among

these is the distinguished Seminole chief, Ocewla. The
Seniinoles comprebend the remains of many tribes that
formerly occupied the Territory of Florida, and they
are now reduced to a bare handful. The love of their
native land burns strongly in their bosoms, and Oceola
has gallantly and nobly contended, with his small hand,
for the country and graves ofhis fathers. He has with¬
stood the whole military force of the United States for
nearly two years, and though captured, is still UOCOn-

quered. The manner in which he has been taken is dis¬
honorable to our arms, and disgraceful to the nation.
He trusts to the honor of the whites, and, with that con¬

fidence, throws himself within their power, to negociale
for the liberty of one of his countrymen.ami what is
the consequence? Firding that they cannot conquer
him in fair and manly fight, they resort to a breach of
faith, and take him prisoner hv a superior force, while
he is trusting to their honor. A gallant enemy would
have said to him." We liave you now in our power,

faith, arhut you have confided in our faith, and we scorn to avail
ourselves of our superiority ; retire, ami we will meet

you in the battle field, and subdue you, if we can. The
nation itself, if it possessed the least spirit oi gallantry,
should feel the deepest mortification at such an act, and
at once grant this noble and patriotic chieftain his liber¬
ty, and the right of remaining, with his whole tribe, and
their descendants for ever,in the country for which they
have so bravely and manfully contended. But injustice
is every where. N» nation, whatever he the form «1
its government, or the character of its people, is. or ever

lias been exempt from it. When men feel power they
are apt to forget right.the strong will trample upon the
weak, arul justice will always he more an abstrstion
than a reality. Ctipiditv and injustice will at last tri¬
umph, in spite of the efforts of philanthropy and benevo¬
lence ; and the feeble remnants of a noble, but untutor¬
ed, ra e will soon he blotted forever from the luce of the
world.

* Mr.FreliagbaytM of New Jersey.

I'Hi-N.VV \ Oil it II1PPOSA) an establish-
1 uu>nt for the public sale of Horses, Carriage-, Sic. No*.
and 67 Watt si. (at the junction of Canal »t.) between Hudson
anil Greenwich sts.
The proprietors respectfully inform their friends and the

public, that they have opened the above establishment for the
regular public sale of Horses, Carriages, Aic. They base erect¬
ed upon the site of their old established mid well known
Livery Stables, a commodious building four stories high, asd
covering over 230 feel of ground, fronting on Watt and Green¬
wich sis." replete with every convenience for the reception,

sale of horses, carriages, it.care and
_

Regular sales will take place on Friday of each week, to
commence on Friday the 20th iust. It will he necessary that
horses or other articles inlended to fie sold at this place,
should he entered the day previous to the sale, that they may
be placed on the catalogue.
They have accommodations for almul 100 horses at Livery.

JO can he received immediately. 1 he greatest attention and
care will he given.
A private watchman is regularly engaged to wntcb the pre¬

mises by day and night. JOHN L. ANDEHSON,
.16-3m* WM W. JANEW AY.

WAHK.-.M the wholesale Glass Wnreware
I House, No. 14.1 Maiden lane, can be found tumblers, wines

decanters, and plain and cut glass ware generally; plain and
fancy bottles for perfumers; iars, show glasses, lie. for confec¬
tioners; lamps, cut and nlafn; astrel shade and moons. A'so.
bottles, phials, jars, Ic. for druggists, of every color, sire and
description. Glass ware made and cut to pattern. Private
bottles furnished to order. o27-lm*

AI1T1V1C1AL Tk K'l H, without clasps, springsfcc. thereby avoiding injury to the adjoining teeth, on the
principles of atmospheric pressure, by M. LKVETT, Dentist.
No. 3114 Broadway, opposite the Masonic Hall.
This method so generally known and approved, needs no

comment, being wholly different in principle and result from
any practiced In New York.
His references of the highest order are most ample.the opin¬

ion of the New York public »n this Improved system, way lie
seen in the following respectable paper*.

1uW,1B3G.Vide New York Mirror, lSihJi
Courier It Enquirer, 28th December, 1836.
Evening Htar, 17ib June, 1837. at Stno*

AC A It I).HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES
-VAMLLA COMPOUND, or HAVON DK PKRBE.-

No article tliat ha* ever been produced can claim the high
power*, so truly belonging', o tfota Cosmetic, for beautifying
the *hin. It entirely remove* tan, funtiurn, or frerkle*, and
add* a beauty and soilness to the skin, that the extolled virtue*
of other soap* have vainly attempted ti. impart. Thi< delight¬ful compound, it may he added, i* the produce of great re¬
search and expense, and that its emollient properties peculiar¬ly (it it for the toilet or nursery.The Vnnilln Compound i* happily adapted to gentlemen ha¬
ving a heavy beard ami lender faca, from its coolln and heal
ing properties.

It ia patronised by the nobility and gentry of England and
Prance, and is entitled to the first place ia the toilet of everylady. Price Mcut*.
Par sale by J H. Hart, corner Broadway and Chambers at;Mr*. Cannon. No. S Astor House; and E. M. Oukm, 137 Bow¬

ery, aomer Grand st; Henry, corner Pike si: and.H. C. Hart
corner of Braadway and Cortlaadl street. nl4-lm*

TO THE PUBLIC.Prom the publicity which has
been given, in the papers of this city, to the remarkable

cures effected by Cohm's celebrated Rheumatic Embrocation,there are few persons in New York wbo are not acquaintedwith it* singularly valuable and potent properties. Not a sin¬
gle certificate l a* b.«en published but with the signatures of
weM known and highly respectable Individuals.and those all
strong and gratuitous evidences of the astonishing merits of ikeEmbrocation.
Among a number ofother gratifying testimonials to the mer¬

its of the Embrocation, recently received, the proprietor has
the pleasure of submitting to trie public the following letter
from a gentleman of undoubted high standing in this city, anda member ofone of the moat extensive and respectable mercan¬tile firms:.

New York, October 4.1837.Mr. M. B.Cohen.Mir,.A member of my family a ad for
some time been severely afflicted with inflammatory rheuma¬tism. The ordinary rnme.vies bad been used without anygood effect, when a friend ri commended your Rheumatic Em¬brocation. I procured a bottle, am three dayd application ofit, entirely removed ihe pain aad swelling from the joints, andthe patient has store had free use of her limb*. I am happy tobear testimony to the rfRracy of your Embrocation, and mostconfidently recommend the use of It to I briar who may be suf¬fering the pains of Rheumatism. I am, with much rtrspeot,yoars, N. P. PETTIBONE,of the flrat of Pettilione k Long No 4 Liberty street
The following are »ante ofthe gentlemen who have experi¬enced the salutary effects of this Embrocation, and wbone cer¬

tificates to that effect have heretofore been published in this
and other papers oflite city:.
Capt H. H. Vross, . the b'ig Maria Cornelia, of Rostock.
J. wTB. Kerrison, Esq linden at
Henry R. I task in, E«q. 1R8 Vartck st
llcstry B Law -on Km;. East Broadway.Rowland Davie*, Esq No. Ill Spruce st. and corner of 80lk

st and 3d avenue.
H. B Nones, Esq. Eirtt Lieutenant of the U. S. Revenue

Cutter Alert.
Thomas Bell, K*o 34 Ann st. *

H. Senas, Esq. 239 Spring st.
Erederirk Tarr E«q. 20 Thomas »t. late Elnur Inspector of

this port M
Abraham Mitche 11 .Esq. No. 379 Hudson st.
N. B. Tlte Embrnestion is lor sale oaly at 310 Hudson
street.. r»J3-lm*

ATKIN-ON'x uFpILA'IIIIiV FOB Mb
MOVING SUPERFLUOUS IIAIR roan the neck, far

and arm* of ladies with equal C» rtainty and safety, leaving the
akin whiter and sitKV'tb r than before the applieation.AI.L4DKEN MAHOMED'S TURKISH DYE for chang¬
ing nd or grav hair M the In ad. <*h>sher* and eyobrows to a
lieauiiuil and permanent black or brown, without alaiaing the
skin or tlie lined linen
For sale wholn«aie and retail, by H HART, IN Broadway,
pi ha st rei t, t wi. door* from D\e street, oE-lB^|g

DMBllCI O »1 PAWTeTt, Member oftbe Royal Col-
I |e| eof Sti'gi-oasof London nd Kdinliurgh, ami men tier

of the Medical College of Philadelphia, continues to direelhii
n to the treaimeM of the l< llo» imr diseasea vlxj. MO.ninrrho a ebancrrs.strictnres,irritation oftbe urethra blad¬

der ami pro'tru'e glands, soft leg*, theomabxtn, ague ami
*erofid'iu< affections. Keeent case* of Venereal cured In twn
day* without mercury. A preventive may l»e had. Person#

elves by a serret Jestruetive habit will
obtain iminediate relief. Separa'e of res, 310 Fulton street,
near Green.-, i. b. I'«» strictest seems; observed. nl-lm*

UHONK v*TTI>'0.-DOCT'»R IIKWKTT, Bone Set
ter, inlorm* the pit' lie, teat «urh h>* been the increase,nfhif prsctice in this city, he Is now obliged to confine tits
'">ns to his own room* No M Prince street, excent ia

ca*es w he, e psln nt* Btt too lanse to aitenn. Soch lie will roie
tinue to visit at their owl home*. Dr. II. administers no medi¬
cine* internally Hi* attention i* wholly given to a partkolafclass of disease*. In tlwse, hi* practice tariginated by the law
Dr. Job «"weet of It'.ston. ami entirely utnerenl from lha tot
ordinary surgery,) hash# en sipeolarly *ucr.-rf'2 ' Among those
disease, sie dMoeatbma. fracture*, sprats*, hip diseass*, white
swelling*, nervous paralytic and rheumatic affection, con¬
traction*, curvature of lite spine and other HeformMes, weaknessof the Both*, kc.
To u*w woo are not acaoahated with the great efiicacy o!

this mode of treatment, (and It la yet hut little understood la
New York ) Dr. Hewett will elteerfully give reference# to pa-bi-m * who have been, or wbo are now, underbtacare.

Dr. Hewettti charges are b*.,1'""' -especially to those wba
csiinoi afford to pay more Itbervlly. «3Mm'
\f AIIIRiN 4T»C/%MM»THI'MKfti Jusi Ins-iV| ported sad for * tie, .s l.ole.al' or retail, at WfHtD'B Tool
Htore, No. | chamber*, cnnur of ( hatbam ar. a large assort¬
ment of the above of superior quality.price varying from ffitafWi
N-B. Eer sale.Ring'* Tttrning l athes.D-an's Parallel

Vices.v bh the uanal assortment of Mechanics' tool# of first
i ate quality. k aflff I at*

A PHIVATIC TAJBAT1MB, AC., OM VII-
A EkKAL Dl*I£AHEH.GHONoKKMKA, «.*'.,fcc. fee.,
i.fsigne* tor tee use ot »»«ry indivuuai, eul more especially
taose whose cireumstaaces tequirs that they abuia * yrivau,
at well u u Immediate and perfect cure. The Treatise,
(which may be had aloae if witned far,) is fitted in the lid of
a little chest, exceedisgly convenient in travelling, and which
contains every medicine, lie., neevssary for the most perfect
aad speedy cure of these complaints.

It is impossible to express the satisfaction this little book af¬
fords to all who are interested in tlie subject. It begins by des¬
cribing what really is, aud what it not venereal disease. There
aretaveral complaint* which very nearly resemble this disease,
but which are perfectly innocent Now these by unprincipled
men, are always called venereal. The reason is evident,
and thus the poor confiding patient first gets robbed, and then,
too often, ruined in his health and ipirits. This lilt e volume
then proceeds to show, that, under the word venereal, two
distinct diseases are included, viz: Venereal disease, properly
so called, and Gbonorrhca, called "»**. It is of great Im¬
portance to know the difference between the two, for the
treatment proper in the one is most injurious ia the other..
Ghonorrhea in one person, never produces venereal in anoth¬
er; neither does venereal ever produce the Ghonorrhea. It
then goes on to show the proper u e,as well as the abuse of
mercury ; for it should be ki.own that, although, in moslca-es,
mercury is absolutely useless aud hurtful, yet on the other
hand, tUereare circumstances in wkicli it is absolutely needed,
and nothing is so easy as lo km w what those ciicumstuaci s

are. Mori ove r, in the author's practice, and under the direc¬
tions given in this little book, mercury Is rendered au exceed¬
ingly mild and elHcacious remedy. The next chapter treats
of Ghonorrhea, (the disorder attended with a running) aud
gives the best means of curing it: it also points out the con¬

sequences of allowing a Ghonorrhea lo continue on from
month to month uncured.tuch as **«*», strictures, fcc. Then
lollows a ciiapter on stricture itself, and which is made exceed¬
ingly plain and interest irg, for it is this form of the disease ia
which so much ignorance end knavery is practiced. There
are persons, for instance, who pretend to cure it with a box of
pills,or a bottle of drops, while every surgeon knows that all
the physic In the world would never « ure a stricture. Nei¬
ther is there any tinng which so much baffles the ignorant, or

is so horrible in its ultimate conseqrenci s to the patient.
while, in general, if proper means are used, nothing is sa sale
and easy as its cure.
The remaining chapters nrp on those other farms of vene¬

real diseases which sometimes appear in different constitutions,
xes, fcc., and I lies* refer to every circumstance that cut MS*

vibly arise in any stage of this complaint, even from its first
symptoms down to its most neglected form ; and here it should
he known that there is a form of venereal disease which lies so

dormant in the constitution, as to show itseif in no other way
than in its effects upon posterity. The treatment of all these,
however, is abundantly plain and efficacious, sc that ar.y one

having this little chest ol medicine complete, may undertake
his cure with p.- rfect safety and success.
The price of the chest of medicire, fcc., is $12: the book

aloae is ft I, forwarded to any part of the world.
Letters in consultation, or for the chest, lo lie addressed to

the author, DK. MA 1,1*11, No. 38 Cortlandt street. N. Y.
P. S. Since publishing this little book, lite author has been

consulted ori so many distressed and ruined constitutions,
(chiefly from trusting to a certain description of advertising
people,) a- to lead him to the opinion that there should be some
practitioner ef known integrity and skill, p-oftssedly prepared
at all times to give the best assistance in that disease, and to
whom such patients might apply with confidence For this
rea-on, the writer deems it proper here to state, that he is a

graduate ol the University of Edinburgh, a member of the
Itoyal Co'lcge of Surgeous, London, and author of a work ex

pressly on these disorders. Also, that he has testimonial let¬
ters from ttie highest phv-icians in Europe to the roost eminent
in Ameri a, (Dr. Motto*New York, and Dr. Pliysick of Phila¬
delphia,) and which he will ue happy to show to any one who
wishesit. o'27-lm*

M^HV«??Va^TVdTH£ CELEBRATED h r.MALE
I ! « ,&CrBoMon' w"uUi respectfully give notice

to the Ladies of New York and vicinity, that she Ins commen¬
ced practice in tin*city, at lier residence, No. 74 Leonard street
nearly opposite the National Theatre.

'

Having, collected .luring ner late lour in Europe, Herbs,
J?' nm to b®obUmed in America she w ill

he enabled to meet diseases in their most tormidabie hppear-
f fi.^real SUCC<'* W,11C'' ''»s attend'd her treatment of

diseases in this country, u a guarantee of what may he expect¬
ed. 1 he many delicate complaints incident to the female

Mnecessary*1" *"y *rp"ment in favor of reniale Pl.ysiciau

dti!lL?l.0lLJ?le'g" her5,f (2 .nr*®«' relieve the following
diseases i.Rheumatism, Tic Doloreux, (cured witliout the use

mmmi
* Contractions, Paralyied Limbs, Palsy, Decline, Coil-

Evil c'lnL^rs/ry' HunM,r;> (Scrofula, Salt Rheum, King's
L f I' Kinjfwoi-m, ice. Itc.i Catarrh, Scald Heads, Af-
lections of the Eyes, D spepsia. Dehi ity, Spinal afl'ections

diceVnv*^r',p,OIVl'! WhJ" gw*lli"p. Worms, Asthma, Jaun-

es k'a Stc
IDplll°1' Hemorrhoids, Piles, Female Wrakness-

t,Al,^?'VUn.C'ii'o W,U> kr mrJicioes, Mrs. Mott will administer

!l. i»oor i
U

i
Patent Medii aied Champoo and Luxung Baths,

to invalids and others. Too much cannot lie said in lavour of

i .w raP"ur 'r",u dilTerent herbs and es-
sentia! oils, to suit the diseases Ior which they are taken. They
"I Prrfectly tafe to administer to the most debilitated, impart-
iIXii-I "I? they are not only a luxung, liut a cure
in all chronic complaints, and a preventive against all conta-

&;rv"% i
,ri*' wBI convince the J^st£££"%

o nm. . f'JL* lUKar> ^" beaUhy, they are calculated

skill Perspiration,cleanse,scften aud purify the

hmr',,E "Wde the diseasesofchildren a particular
ihsTh^v/LTIh wi,l .oobled U> eure diseases

mem... «r J!! 0'Jh** n'0« Uienled physician. No
mercury or mineral of any kind used.

the eve^t. "£"*.£02" tr(MU 10 in the ""orning. nntil 6 in

.rnlv thmne'h . "r "*'1 i*n communicate with Mrs. Mott,
only through a wife or mother.

any hour ofth 'day*""" C*" be acCrtmBno<l»lrd with baths at

appliTaitomlent PlgbU for *** "We ha,hi can boobtained on

'TTtlinhiT? 'r0nl lh® COnntry 130,1 P**^ wU receive immedi-

f> ECKWI'I H»|ANTI DVBPSPTIC PILL.V.
tinufd^ Ih/Tir Vn,L 'ygrI1el Wl4'1 ,h<" u"a,,i'ii«u* approha-
i.vHedrfn^ fairly employed it, according to the

nu^Se In khB^#imneodedi wi,b J»"eaaed c< nfidence b.the

.tSs h^'i nVery V5rle.,y of f°nctional disorder of the
stomach, bowels, liver and spleen; such as hearthum, acid eruc.
tations. nausea.headache, pain and distention of the stomach

r?u,^.l§' ,,,<,pTBt <".«»>». .colic, iaundice. Il.tulenM h,
hiiual cosovenese, lorn of appetite, sick headache, sea sickness

rfTcTsafetv n«! .' eDtirrly wgetaMe, may be taken
h>o.J.TI, ly nnorr anyex|>o*ure to weather: and i tm-tv
be further remaraeo, tnat they seldom, it ever, proonee sTrk
net* »l the stomach, or griping. The namemu?^rtX«i?/
from gentlemen of the highest respectability, give ample evi'
Fm« the R? R106 ""W P""« .">^
From the Ru Rev. Levi 8. Ives, B. D. Bishop of N. Carolina.

5£r emmentvaJue^panfcuIartyKb£ P* T "f

STOWS
3S^r,°f"y fwn ,y '« experiencing Urn same heTefioW
Other testimonial* oftbeir value (latelv rece!».,?i iVKS-"
!fS;^J!5!S»<nZ££
To be had, by the sisgle box or gross^ ofHENRY D. TUrKeS, Principal Agent,

F&r"* h

D^atAS aBflB&tajgMffin|SS«i
h* Ule" ei"«l, aau».

It! Md Ouion "corner SFKV* Bp°~l25y^ .U+*n *U

Burnett. S9 6th avmmfc
^ Gr"nd^". .IMm*

encomiums which she has received from her numerous friend
,nZ

plicat'ion ->S^JLK^,n,^ttgP^er'Tp"
not intend to lire tne patience .fthc puhbc bvdJudi*7aPi l".

i r;3 t-

mps&s&ssmMmmm&gt
ure dispensed under W. uwn Srmn.l aiJSS.'tasg.jfSy"»

CAthno- ?f ".I1T'" ;
oaiy may terminate. Doctor Carpenter £ a i ; ' h

New York State Medical Mrcietv i^i.iL '/'.entialo .he

riLb0.n0r* oeioted mu^h'Vm.e^a11 T3'"
'j°" t° venerul ami »yphir.,ic dUe.«-, C m" ?
Heeeut enses when oriiocrUr trea.^i .,r ,.r_

>'"«

^j^S5SSaS&?A;wpaMt.L fmm'H^vT.rT!!'!! M« r'medW. in a pU.mn, and

:aJ «
toim. defying the scrutiny at oh<erver< hi< aen>.

rate offices arranged for the privacy of oatiems Viis rh«r ¦

rvasor,able, office open until Ml o'clock. f?M. '

¦Imntrd'tlZT'i ? Ht,,"nc'> way ob1a'» "be medicines, with

«r^W i or* f*r*on writing a particular description

sir"as!? 'hL'Tci't^fr
8jsaw,58^.SWJKISJl..¦Hjdv In aU enaesofLeweorrtwna.lnvalpfnary Rmisaions st,nl?

04lh# Senses, Irritaied or Disen^IL'
aethm ofth# Bladrkar, and in alt diseases of Hie CTriru.iiT^r?
jnins The hnno.H»ate relief generally afTordedhy tht L» m

t-st.'sas

For thjc hbmoval ow hpibvlu-
UIV MAltt..Toemuic ot tent* wuty, wueuwr«|WteWMM, mart, or, still more unsightly, (be upper ftp Mr fieeffectually removed by ¦ iree tx<X ATKINSON'* b»K.*.

TORY, iu operation is instantaneous, removuq: :be h«ir with¬out (be least approasii to paie, and leaving tbe skin winterandsofter (ban before. By twice using tbe Depilatory tbe rnoiaofthe bair are usually destroyed, so as to requite no ftirthcvnjs-plication of it. No bad consequences from iu use eeed be up-Hended, as It may be used on an InNnt's shie wilbout anyeffects.
Tbe advertiser Is prepared to v.,r-. "J every bottle seld bylitre.to >perate effecmany, ana to n. ** *iectty innocent in itseffects. Price fil. Bold wholesale* » ".-tail byH. C. HA.IT, 173 Broadway,au2fi-3m* corner Courtlantlt sC
I^r.nn MbWAKD.CRU88'S~BPicirie MIX-tjpt/V/U TURK.For tbe cure ol Gonorrhoea, Gleets, stric¬
tures and analogous complaint* of the organs ol generation..The Gonorrhoea is a disgusting, contaminating and annoyingmalady, tbat has long existed, dies exist, and ever will exist,and is loo well known to require any explanation. R i* quite
easy to lie got; but ha* been very difficult to get clear of. It is
a conspaaiou lliat but few admire, although It seems so verysolicitous ol admiration. It pervades all ranks of society, highand low, rich and poor, matrimonial and single.
Although so troublesome in itsef, and sa distressing, and al¬

ien fatal in its consequences, it is a disease the treatment far
which lias been more intolerable than itself. A person who is
so unfortunate as to contract the complaint, if he follows a
fashionable ad vice,must first deprive hitnst li ol all application tobusiness, which perhaps requires his immediate attention, as
"exercise has a tendency to aggravate the d fficuJty," and
confute hitnsell to his room. He must then be hied, leeched,keptconstamly sick with doses ol tartar entetic, purged, de¬
prived of all articles of food, and usual srink, in order to break
inflammatory action. Then follows a long tiain of nauseatingmiilures, irritating injections,lotions, ointments and fomenta¬
tion. Every day seme new change must hr made, until at
last, after the patient has been kept "under U. nd" six or nine
months, he is left with a stric ture.disense of the prostrate gland,swelled testicles, chronic inflammation of tire muaus mem¬
brane of the bladder, gleet, or eome oilier detestable malaely,that will remain incurable as long as be lives, and from tbe first
an exposure that excites lite r dicule of all around him.
In Cross'* Specific Mixture the person i ossesses a remedythat completely obviates all these difficulties, ami makes a rap¬id and pet mnnent cure without the least regard to diet, drinx,

or exercise.
The remedy is unparalleled in power. It has the specific

property of entirely neutralizing the poison, ai.n suppressingall symptoms of the complaint, sometimes in twenty-fourhours.
It is not our object to give a long qnacklslt recommend..

Much ex|terience, a large number of cases, and extensive ob¬
servation has proved, inconirnverUbly, it* superior efficacy. In
short, such is the confidence in tbe Mixture, founded on obser¬
vation alone, tbat the ptoprietor challenges a single case of re¬
cent Gonorrhoea to be bri ught, in which the Al.xture will hot
effect a rapid cure; under a forfeiture of $500.

It is presented to tin- public for their benefit, as they stand
much i>i need of it, and it is hoped tbey will make a proper
use of it

VV ith this remedy per- ons can cure themselves without the
h ast exposure, change of diet, or change in appl.cation to bu¬
siness. There are considers i, ns sufficiently great to be of con¬
sequence-
The medicine contains nothing that is of the least injury to

the rot stitutien. Gallons o'" it might hr taken but no harm
would follow,
Further, the disease cannot be contracted 11 a d«se of the Mix¬

ture is taken at nigliton going to bed when expesed.
It is put up in bottles, with full directions pcrompanying it

at $1 a bottle. Gee bottle lusts a week, which generally cures.
Many are cured in two days.
For sale only by Mtlnor t Gamble, 193 Broadway, corner of

Pey street; Dr. Guinti, corner of Grand and Bowery ; M. C.
SI cum, corner of Broadway ard I)uane street; A. B. k D.
Sands, 100 Fulton st. cornet til William, New-York; Jones k
Hutchinson, corner of Chesnut k Seventh St.. Philadelphia.
N. B. Hall for Cross's Specific Mixture. The proprietor's-

signature and nnnibirof residence is on tbe label af each
bottle. o4-3»*

RkT JOHNSON is consulted confidentially at bisOfftae,No. 17 Duane street, between Chatham and William ats. on
the following diseases, vizGonorrbcea, Gleets, Chancre*,
Strictures, Seminal Weakness, and ihe numerous diseases aris¬
ing from venereal poison or improper treatment Dr. JohMon
engages to remove auy recent affection in two or three dayx,
and the most inveterate cases in a proportionate time, without
the use of any debilitating or injudicious medicine, or preven¬
tion from business. Persons entrusting themselves to Dr. John¬
son'* care, may dose themselves with a certainty of succetn, iu
the most aggravated cases. Scrofulous sores, ulcerated ten,
kc speedily healed. Strangers would do wed by giving Dr.
Johnson a call, as a certain preventative may he made agatMt
the occurrence af the foregoing diseases, w hich has never fail¬
ed when used w ithin twenty-four hours after exposure. Let¬
ters post luiid, and enclosing a lee, can have the necessary ane-
dicine, and directions for it* use forw arded.
Attendance from 6, A. M. to 11 at night. Dr. Johnson ha*

moved from 18 ChanilH-rs street. ol2-ku*

Hi Nife.it'ai JKJEO DKOP..This medicine is the
only absolute cure that has ever been discovered for tbe

venereal disease, which has been known, when sealed In tbe
svstem. to go down from generation to genet atinn, defying the
skill ol the most eminent physicians, it is allowed by everyone acquainted with it, to be tbe most certain, safe ajd quick
movie oI cure known. It roots out every vestige ot UP poison
from the system in a tew uays, no matter how ofn the caae, and
may always lie used with the greatest safety by both sexes. It
defies discovery, as there are no restraints lain on the patient.To be obtained at No, & Division street. Every Uittle that ia
gtnuine will have the written signature of Uriah Levisoa, MNorth Sixth street, Philadelphia, where it is sold. o20-lm*

R. CHERRY'S ABTltINGENT PILLS
An effectual cure for ***.*, seminal weakness, white*, Re¬pression, irregular menstrallon, gceea sickness, and all affee-

iioBHofthe kidney, bladder, and prostrate gland. In gravel,tnd where there is no command of lite bladder, they afford in-
itant relief, ami their uae for a tew days completely cure.
For sale wholesale and retaH by A. B. fc D. BANDS, IN

'ulton »U corner of William. New York; Dr. Win. Young, Ne.
33 Snnth Fourth it. Philadelphia.N. B. Southern, western and eastern merchants purchasing'ty Use dozen or gross, will be soppiied at a liberal discount,md the riiitwiilb* warranted to them to produce the desiredtflVcf.
JTT Priee $1 per box retail. olff-lm*

HI NTKIl'S RED DROP.-Thanks to Dr. Han-
trr, «t Gottrnberg, the venereal disease U disarmed of allits terrors. A single bottle of this infallible remedy is nearproved to be sufficient in the most Inveterate cases. The me-ilieine is prompt and decisive in its effects, and requires hot afew days, and frequently but a few hours, te remove everyparticle of disease Ironi the system. In its operation it may be<aid to act like magic, witliout any after ill consequences or la-convenieacet whatever. Both rases may use it wilb perfectsafety without retard to circumstances or situation, oc aayrespect to diet. Price tl per bottle.warranted to care ia anycase. Sold only at 5 Division street AM intercourse shall bestrictly confidential. The genuine medicines can be obrained

at no other places but the following:.7 Hanover street. Bee-
ion; fie North Sistb street, Philadelphia; 63 Hamiltaa street[Albany. oatblm*

DK. HAMILTON, a surgeon of loag standing, aasl apupil of two of the first colleges (for analnmy and toe the¬
ory ami practice of physic and surgery) in Europe, has movedinto the bouse No. 37 Courtlandl st. w here be may be consult¬ed on every disease incidental to buraan nature, common oruncommon, delieate or indelicate. The most desperate vene¬res! rases cured in from two to nine days. Soros of everyother description, in a time proportionate to their state and na-ture. Attendance at all tiroes. oM im*

LKVIKON'H III NTEH't REI) DMOP.-TbVagent is confident that if this medicine was generallyknown, it would prove one of the greatest blessings that everhappened to the human family, as he bos known it cure in afew days, persons that were reduced so low they could notmove witlMint the moat escrnciating pain, and thinlu that ifany person knows any thing calculated to alleviate the misfor¬tunes and sufferings of Door human nature, mat it w a (acredduty devoiv.ng <», every one an situated, from which noneshould seek to eirose themselves, to make it public, and us iterthe conviction of this truth, he makes ibis invaluable medicineknown; but knows that the medicine itself will do more tomake it popular than all he can aay or do. Price $1 per bottle,office,S Divi»ioii. Re very particular, and see that every bot¬tle has the writlrn name, U. LKVISON. oSO-lrn*
IViKB. HIU D dCKLKBHATBD BOOT III It0ifl BYRWP FOR CHILDREN CUTTING TEETH..TO MOTHERS AND NURSES..Mather* and nurses areinformed that an infallible remedy Is prepared by Mrs.. forchildren teething.a remedy which has been the inrsns of sav¬ing (be lives ot many a darling babe even when the convulsion##have baffled all skill. It is only necessary Hi rub the child'sgums with the syrup to effect a recovers ; and a« it is so .I-tremely pleasant to the taste no child will mind the applica¬tion. It is also very effectual in opening the pores of the gumsprevious to any appearance o! teeth. And It will also be muridan excellent bodside companion for nurses or mothers in pre¬venting convulsions, fever*, be. arising from trains in die gumton the child's wakiag in the nigbt, by immediately applying ieas abovs. Hold only by o/7 Sm*MKH. BIRD, 7 D -vision street.

MIDWIFERY..MRA BIRD having been duly qaa-lifted, in a It ing in hospital In Europe, as may be seen byher testimonials and certificates, offers Iter professional service#to the ladies ofNew York. Reference can ire given whom sirelias attended, and Mian to many gentlemen ,.f the faculty inthis city.Dr Bush. Br. Fraacis (Professor) Dr. Ralph, Dr.Wolf, Dr. Wright, and other*.
N. B. Mrs. Bird apprises the ladies who have kindly fhvorerther with their patmoage, and female* generally that she con¬tinues to tie consulted on the different nervous affections conse¬quent In peculiar stages; ber treatment is mild ,yrt s'way« produring a salutary change ia the system.*o tha the delicateor sensitive female en oys better health daring pregnacv tbaai

HI other linn-*. M#e also devotes her attention hi the disease sof women and children, ami all antoward afRlcti' ns Incident tofemale*, lie. Capping and leeching. Residence No. 7 Divisionsstreet oT7-Sm*
niLKtt PI I. KB.-DR. HALE'M Pile Ointment isa pomI itive core for the Piles in three days'thne. Wild by J. H.Hart, corner ol Chambers street and Broadway; P. Burnett35 Gth avenue; K. M. Galon, earner of Bowery and Brandstreet olS-lm*

BHOOTS. BOOTH, BOOTS.WALK FRB, 3M Canal«lreet, the second shoe store fnnti Greenwich street, I* theplace to get cheap boots for the coming seaaon. The subscri¬ber have laillrs, gentlemen and children* hoot* and shoe* ofevery description, to sell lower fbnn they liave been offered Msthis piilihe Also India Rubber and Leattscr oier shoes, dontmistake the store 330 Canal Street, the second slioestore fromGreenwich st. nll-lm*
..m

Mr im# it's Ntwspaper Ketnlillehmomt.
No. 31 Ant* Statsr.

MaaniNo Heati.n.Issued every marning except Ru«iap..Price,two cenu per cony. Country subscriber* famished at lb*
nme rate, for aay speclk period, on a remittance in advaaaa.No paper seat out, unless paid In advance.
Evcmiivo Herald..Issued every afternoon at 1 o'clock .

Price, two cents per copy. Country subscribers furnished at
the same rate. Casb, iu advance.
Wiiiit Haasta..Issued every Saturday tuocidaf at ata

.'clock. Price, t l-t cents per copy. Furnished to enunsryfubserihers at 03 per annual, in advance,
WeeelT Herald Ext*a.Issued every Wednesday mo

ing at nine o'clock. Price ftf seeu per copy. Furnished m
couatrv subscribers at §8 par aaanns, payable In adraaeefAovaaTtsr.sir.aT. Inserted la aay or all these papers at tbuasual rates.always parable ia advance.
GeamsronntnTa.Are requested to address tHe'n ribW a

passes Gardan BeaneM pcupitoai ; and all letter* a bfS*oo
to be poet paid.


